
and all the conveniences and Mr
Pullman is only a landlord who
charges three dollars for a IhmI, air and
discomforts which a' tramp would oh-je- ct

to in a tive cent lodging house,
general discontent might succeed in.
dividual dissatisfaction and the ac-

comodations be enlarged and im-

proved.

In spite of the newspapers gambling
still goes on though not so ojienly as
l)cfore. It is a felony, but there are
no otlicers who will see that the pen-

alty against gambling is enforced. It
is useless to exjieet the mayor and his
Kliccinen to stop gambling. They

have leeii tried and the county attor-
ney makes the case absolutely hoiie-les- s

by saying that he will only prose-
cute when someone lodgesacomplaint
before him against a specific gambler.
The intention of the law is to match
every felony with a punishment and
to provide an officer to enforce it. Hut

"the- - gamblers in Lincoln can pursue
their avocation without fear. The
machinery of the law is all right but
there is no engineer. The law is de-

feated because it apiiears there is no
one to enforce it. It is not the duty of
the unofticial citizens of Lincoln to
encur the gamblers' dangerous en-

mity by gathering evidence and testi-
fying in court. Hut the unofficial cit-
izens, and the are as the pebbles on
the beach, are the only ones who will
confess that gambling is going on. In
such circumstances the gamblers ma
relax their precautions. There is no
one going to interfere with them.
Such experts should be ashamed by
being frightened by a bluff. The
mayor is iuocuous and the county at-

torney says that his function is not
collecting evidence.

j
Still the game gt.es on. Sixoreight

well known Lincoln gamblers publicly
run six or eight well known gambling
devices such as roulette, hazard, etc..
on the fair grounds during the re-

union this week. Publicly, notorious,
ly. oj)cnl. in tents with the sides
drawn up. in the most conspicuous
place on the grounds this felony was
committed. Protests were made to
Sheriff TromiHMi and that otlicer. in-

stead of arresting the whole outtitand
lauding them in jail, as his duty re-

quired him to do. ajiologetieally re-

quested them to refrain from break-
ing the law. "What the jieople want
to know is why the sheriff did not ar-

rest these law breakers. The oft re-

peated excuse about the evidence to
secure a conviction being difficult to
obtain, will not work this time. The
gambling was going on when the
sheriff arrived. He was notified of
the law breaking before he came out
to the grounds. He had every opiior-tunit- y

to secure ubsolute proof. He
saw the offense committed with his
own eyes. Yet he made no arrests.
The otrenses were committed outside
of the city limits so the worn excuse
that it is the business of the city of-

ficials to make the arrests, is not
available. The plain truth is that a
b:iud of criminals committed a crime
witnessed b the sheriff of Lancaster
county, and he did not arrest the
loretrators.

The same day two men were sus-

pected of lieing about to rob a man of
his purse, and the entire police force
raised a hue and cry. seied the sus-

pected iersons. threw them into jail
and rushed into print to secure the
well merited praise of tills. law-abidi-

community. ''Equality Injfore the
law" is the motto of this state, and
every person in the state is anxious to
see it maintained, with the exception
ofSheritr Trompen. Larcenx is no
more of an offense than gambling.
"Whv should a man be arrested for the
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61
Is tle place to fcwy

The reason for this is plaiu. The Amstronjf Clothing company sells
more Inn's' and childrens' clothing than all other Lincoln houses combined.
And for that matter we can sav the same thin" of men's suits and other
lines we handle. People havs come to like
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OUR MANLY WAY OF WITH THE PUBLIC.
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one and not for the other?

And the result is that another .scan-

dal attaches to the republican Kirty,
by reason of one of its elected mem-
bers proving recreant to his trust.
Another splendid opjiortunity to re-

instate that party in public confidence
has !een ignored and lost through the
cra en act of an individual. Instead
of the opportunity resulting to the
adantagc of the republican party,
thirty thousand people drawn from
all parts of the .state will bear witness
that the promises of that jiarty to en-

force the laws are but sounding brass
and tinkling cymbals. In the cam-
paign this fall, the sole question is
t he judiciary and the manner in which
the laws are to be enforced, esjiecially
the laws relating to punishments for
crimes. One such incident as this
w ill destroy all the platitudesever put
into a platform.

IMMIIMIIMII

DEALING

Thousands are attracted to our store by the overpowering magnet of our low
prices for the finest ready made clothing manufactured and the broad principles
on wbich we treat our patronage.

These are the secrets of our succes?; we have no cop right upon them and
gladly give them to tne public hoping that others willl hare the moral courage to
follow our footsteps.

We invite all the people to our store to Bee our mammoth stock of fall and
winter goods. We invite all to examine their merits, styles and prices in order to
prove that the best place in Lincoln to buy is

b

1013 t 1019 O St.

The ieop!e will not relish the idea
that after having their highest emo-
tions awakened by appeals to their
iiatriotism and thoughts of the glory
of the great war with its train of
heroes and hemic actions, after devot-
ing their children to a living flag, and
to the full extent of their ability dem-

onstrating their love for law and
country, the occasion has ljecn used
to assist a lot of tin-hor- n gamblers to
fleece the city's guests by committing
actual crimes.

j
It niight.be well for the gentlemen

constituting the committee of "privi-
leges" at the reunion grounds to ex-

plain how they come to grant an
to commit felon ies in Lan

caster county.

INTEDTRUSTWORTHY aXD ACTIVE
tcentlemen or ladim to travel for respon-

sible, established house in Nebraska. Monthly
$Ki M anil expenses. Position steady. Infer-
ence. Enclose stamped envel-
ope. Tha Dominion Company, Drpt. i Chicaxo

I

COMPANY.

"I am sorry," said the girl, gently.
' but I am doing it for the best'

' For the best?'' murmured the reject-
ed lover, bitterly, when he reached the
6treet, I wonder who he is?"

Miss Beaconstreet Weie you raised
in the west, Mr. Potter?

Mr. P. Vessuro; two or three times,
but a friend always happened along and
cut me down.

A European lour.
Costs no more than one taken in this
country everything being taken into
consideration. Thousands of Americans
are finding this outevry year by actua
experience. Before arranging for you
summer trip call at B. M. city office,
corner O and Tenth street, where
steamehip berths, tickets and full inforr
roation will be furnished.

Gf.OKOE . BON.NELL,

C. P. & T. A.


